
The follow;Dg spicy poem is from the
versatile pen of Mr. John Hay, author of
Little Breeohes, and other characteris¬
tic poems. It is appropriate at this
time -.--Union'Herald.
The Pledge at Spunky Point.

a Tata or^iaToos effort and uomas pbb-

tVm all veryweli for prcacbin',But^reaJQd^^p^aptico ^don t gee ;I'm posted on virtue and tomp'rance,
And yÖBTeen't ring it on me.

Just toadle'aloiig with, ybur pledge, 'Squire,Xf that's what you want nie loslgn ;Betwixt me aj»ft you, I'fe been thar,
Aad^pne^JaX^an.y In miqo.

A yea*1 afceUiiit Fo'tk July
A lotto?hoya was heroi;;

We e\l got corned and signed tho pledgeFor$£> drinkno- more that year.There was Tilman Joy andSherhT McPhnil,And sne ana Abnor Fry,
Aad Shelby's boy, Leviticus,
And the Oolyors.Luke and Cy.

And we nntccd up a hundred,
In the hands o' Deacon Kedgc,Furte'bo divldodUio follerin' Fo'th
'Mo'agst the boys that kopt tho pledge.Aad we knowcd each ether so well, 'Squire,Ten may take ray scalp for a fool

Bf every man wkon he signed his name
Didn't /eel dead sure of the pool.

Fur a while.it all went lovely;We pnt up a job. next dayFur te^iaako. Joy b'lieve his wife was dead,
.\r.d he r/ont homo middliu' gay.Then inner Fry he killed a man,
Und aforo he was hung, McPbail

Jest bilked the Widder outeh her sheer
By^et.trng him slewed in jail.

But Chrio'mas scooped the Sheriff.
The egguoga gathered him in.

And Shelby's boy; Leviticus.
Wae.New Yee-fs tight as sin ; Sss>And »long in March the Oolyors
Got co drunk that a fresh-biled owl

Woul'd a looked 'longaidc o* thcratwo youngafoy; . i

Like a soher temperance fowl,
¦''.fv;-';*' BJ ft If CiiTFor months alone I walkod the chalk;I thought my heart would break, f

And all.thoiri boys a-slapping my bnck, \And axin', "What'll you take?"
I neve? slept' 'Without drcamin' dreams
Of(Harbin,'. Peach, ior Ryo,But I obawed at my niggcr-hoad and swore
I'd jrsko that pool or dio,

At la^iatlie^Fb'th-^-l .humped myself
Through chores and breakfast soon,Thcn.Scootcd down to Tnggnrtja store,
For,,the pledge was off at noon ;-

And all the.boys was gcthercd thar,And each' man hilt his glass,Watchin' me and the clock, quiet solemn
tiM^T M.h^3i): f\vb

Fufi'to'lsee tho last minute pass,
The plbck struck twelve ! I raised the jugAMT^Tr'one forth* '*U11~
8 «M$ftft&tela.* frdm'skull to boote,lUtaWiiiil11' hi ihri iiii r ii
feat I$&n srousc.d by a fiendish lough
That might have raised tho doad.

Them orary sneaks had not tho clock
A naif ah hour aheadI '

ecM& s>a am oieril
.lU^dljit;!'. I squawked, "you've got me ;
Je^t erder, yaur drinkB again,

Haid vo'll paddl* up to tho Deacon's
Andeeoi>p the nnteo in."

Hut when we"got tö KcdgVs,Wtla^^gm^wasim we1 iaw'i
The Deacon and Parson Sko clors

I* the tale of a game of draw.

; '.:rj had shook 'cm the heft of the mornin',
The Parkon'a luck wasfa'r,

offene raked, the minuto we got thar,
The last of sur pool on a pa'r.

CfcBopere temp'ranee for me, 'Squire;
But es fur pyselff, I thank ye,Vi not take any in mine.

8atr Stni '».;).- rt.y; üiM

many£8!feeWö conundrum..'How^^o'k^ällar'r
^en. A-.H- Stpphcns has had another

Hen. W, .A. Huff is again put in
Craifting for th e 6 überna to r i al chair.

Äir illicit distilleries in Maoon, Ga.,
It&Ye freed captured lately and destroy-
%%, qn*ol .».'. j--iO:j ;;'ov

IMthCe Bunker, a daughter of ono of
tfb»#tsftB«W«win9, died of consumption

q^H4' öarrisburg Cemetery cbntains
tAirete^cs'efinreo GoVernors.Fin dly,

A Burlington, Iowa, man' bought
ejfigataxo beoanso bis wife. was sick,icenidn't chop very wall with a
^ piliorffi s; ,:.rif)7 ( '

i *

WBiSftxa lot}! y
, .||l fleers ofQuinoy , 111., won't allowWSC*nSfd *^u8htfra '

to take musio

t^irtltew malco breu^ as

^»>Frv»»ob lady,.bearing that a tunne
«.gftffto thousand franca a yard, impor-tl»id.fceif?biMb^nd,:to. tiuy bar a dross of,
4bat m»t«riBK

Titi-Buat'si, with capacity for bold
fat* »hgallon'of liquor, may be bought
fyf Buffalo ladies who wish to .do a little
«Se/nggling ever tbo Canadian line.

Dfj Artahsai obituary tidticet'J. P-*,
qSf$Wn»i «>» Monday, 3d iuat, agod^g^Msjy^kri^'Hislistwoi'de ^ere-.-'I
tHAn'i know it was* loadod.1

w^ft^neytorar7im mm; ef vir-
B^lt^Wai'ho traf dying, ho replied,
.WftU doD't forget to put thorn shingles'
#9 the mul« p° afore it rains again.'

A la»-go manufacturer from Paterson,
New Jersey, has been looking around
Columbus for a BiteYor ft cotton mill.,
On tho 17th uli. W$shi Mobanicl,

a murderer, escaped from Wilkinson
jail, lie had beeu^coiivioted, and was

awaiting seutance. *

Mr. F. J. Echols, of Milledgeville,
killed a negro boy, sixteen years of age,
on Saturday last, whilst frolicking with
a four-bnrrclsd pistol.
Tho Methodist church at Codar Grovo,

Walter county, was burned on tho
morning of the 25th ult. It was evi¬
dently tho work of nq inoondiary.
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8 Captain 'John A. JIamilt on retired,
with the last issue, from tho editorship
of our noighbor, the Times, which will
hereafter be edited by our spicy and
humorous young friend, Stephen U.
Fowlos, Esq., who has already done good
and efficient Ecmcc as a ''local." We
con pratulnto friend Fowles on his pro¬
motion and wish our neighbor ^"health,
wealth and prosperity."

'x
m -""""~!Two wrongs never yet made a right,

and the faot that the Democrats stole
wheu they had tho chanoo is no reason

why republicans should steal now. And
the fact that a few stupid men made
wild and fcoli.'h speeches in the Tax-.i , (itCVf 3fl< rt". WliM ...

payers Convention is no reason why we

should disregard such of the action of
that body as wns wise and deliberate,
nnd of a character to call out the sympa
thies of leading republican journals ol
the North, j We know the people ol the
North thrTi.ughly. That they wore to a

certain extent jealous of the South, in
former days, wo rcsdily admit. That
they are so now, we deny. The mis¬
fortunes of the South, of lute years,
have moved the minds of the frank and
ponerou6, men of the-North,to kindlier
feelings toward their brothers who sit
nearer to the sun'. They see with infinite
regrst that the p rty which originated in
th e nobh st and purest of principles is
controlled, among us, by the most base
and ctrrupt'of all base and corrupt poll -

ticans.
And our Nirthcru friends* demand,

as they have a right to demand, that
the party whose foundation ar.d success
hava cost them such troasures of limo ,

of monoy and sf bfood, shall not be dis .

graced and ruined by those for whose
welfare and to obtain whose freedom,
that party .had its birth.
As General Elliott has said, the

colored race .is on trial iu this State
Thair friends- ot tho great North, East
nnd Went aro looking on with profound
interest. If a .,prompt, und thorough
change is mado in our administration
the credit for it wil' belong to the
colored people, nnd their friends will
hall the change with pleasure. But
they will just. ,as certainly be held re¬

sponsible should the present iufamnus
state of affairs continue.
Wo say to 'the colored pcoplo of this

State that their highest and best inter¬
ests demand, an immediato ami thor¬
ough purification of the Republican
party in South Carolina. 17/

tfor the ?'OaANnKnnvBiJ N*Ws."]
Wichita, Kan., Feb. 24, 1874.

Editor N^eit..Tust at this time great
activity among those conneoted with the
enttic interests of this State is noticea¬
ble. It is anticipated that"tho "drive"
will be unusually largo this season.
This js,the j great cnltlo ceutro of the
West. Thousands of Texas steers are
herded caoh season upon our ranges,
while the annual shipment east from
this point is immense.

Few people make a proper estimate
of the progress this State is making in
population and'Wealth. Three years
ago, scarcely'a house occupied this part
of the Arkansas Valley; now flourishing
eitien and towns tire s'öen oh either hand,
while the agricultural districts are
almost whblijr settled by well "to de
farmers.

Providence has *hown a great deal of
wisdom in the formation of this State,
lie reserved the land as green pastures,
while, as a substitute for wood, immense

ooal beds, were- roude^ to underlie nearly
overy part öf tau -country. Then, too.
cigar, sparklic*; water flowg withjn a
few feet of tho surface, and is easily- and
quickly readied by means of the drive*,
well;

Kansas seemed to .have be»^eSpved
as noutral grounds where mbta ^rom
every State and nation oould conic an d
plcdgo lives and fortunes in building up
a grand commonwealth. ,*V? ' I '1*
No doubt miuy readers of the News

hnve friends in -this State, and; it will
no .doubt, interest* them to see an occa¬
sional "dash oi tho pon" from

Trading Post.

Stale New». >i u

Pardon Eb..Frank Lynch, who was
convicted of an assault, with intent to
kill, at tho last term of the Court of*
General Sessions for It ich land county,
aud sentenced by Judge R B.Carpon-
ter to pay a Gne of 8100 and cost, or bo
imprisoned in tho county jail for six
months, was pardouöd by tho Governor.

Also Robert Drew, who was convicted
of riot nt the January term of tho In
ferior Court, for Churleston county, and
sentenced by Judge Macon B. Allen to
pay a fine of twenty-fivo dollars, or be
imprisoned in tho county jail for three
months, was pardoned and the fine aud
imprisonment remitted. 1

The following Acts and joint resolu¬
tions of the General Assembly were

approved by tho Governor, and are now
laws:
An Act to divide the Stato into five

Congressional Districts.
An Act to empower the City Conncil

of Charleston to elect an Inspeetor-
General of Timber aud Lumber, aud
for other purposes.
An Act to amend an Act entitlod

"An Act to rcviao and amend nu Act
entitled "An A'ot to reduce all Acts
or parts of Acts to detorminc and per¬
petuate the homestead into one Act,' and
to amond tlie same.' "

Au Act to repeal tl3 n Act to provide
fur the issue ol bills receivable in pay¬
ment of indebtedness to the Slate, to
the amount of five hundred thousand
dollars.
An Act to renew tho charter of the

Carolina Mutual lusurauco Company,
of Charleston.

A Romance oftlie While House

the "old, old story".why pres!
dent huchanan never married.

Many years ago a lawyer in the
Quaker City, poor and unknown to fame,
fell in love with a beautiful young lady
of Baltimore, and his lovo being recipro
cated, an engagement ensued.

The mother of the young lady, how¬
ever, did not view the engagement with
satisfaction or plonsuro. Indeed, she
herrtily disapproved of it, for- tho young
lawyer was altogether too' poor and
obscure to marry into ono of the wealth¬
iest and moBt aristocratic of Baltimore
families. This, at least, was the opin
ion of the young girl's mother, who,
being very ambitious and correspond¬
ingly preud, desired that her daughter
should wed some person* prominent
either in this or some other country.
She brought all her influence to boar

upon tho girl, and did all she possibly
could to induce her to give up her
lover, but failing she resorted.an
mothers have done'before.to deception
and other contemptible means to break
off tho engagement. Loiters were inter¬
cepted, hadwriting imitated, servants
bribed and falsehoods circulated pro- [
miscuously. Tho natural and inevi¬
table result was that a misunderstand-,
ing arose between the betrothed for
which neither in reality was responsible.
One day tho lawyer received a note
writton in the handwriting of his fiance,
accompanied by a packet of lottors and
a box of trinkets. Tho'note stated that
the writer had, upon careful consider¬
ation and thought, decided that she did
not love him as a woman about to be
In» wifo should, and for this and other
reasons begged to be released from her
engagement. .'

The brow was a hard one, and for a

leng time tho lawyer felt tho offocta
acutely. Under tho impression that ho
had been jilted because ho was poor and
unknown, he determined to bocomo rich
and famous, and forthwith commenced
his "noble life." How well he succeeded
the nation knows, for in 184.he was
made Secretary of State, Minister to
England, and a few years latter was
elected President of the United States.

Mennwhile his first love married n

very rich merchant of Philadelphia,
much against her own will and only at
tho earnest and repeated solicitations of
her mother. Tho- marriage was not a

happy one, for the wife neither loved
nor respected her busbund. Her cup
of bitterness was füll when she heard of
the election of her lover as President,
and her mother's eup was quite brer-
flowing. She plunged into social dis¬
sipation in tho hope of forgetting her
sorrows. For two or three se aions she

was »ho talk <bf the Quaker City, where
«nie went to I reside with her husband,
4aod vrhore tlleir tirut child was boru.
Her fcutcrta^rtnicots wcro of unusual
elegance, hcrlcostumos inarvols of Holi¬
ness and boafuty, and her cquipago the
fiucst ever secw on Walnut H^rcet.
Uy and by] scandal oirculatod^bout

hor. Mrs. Qffundy said she noglectod
her family, any slanderously accused her
of transferring h«r uffuctions£o a gentle¬
man who is nojw United States Miuistcr
at a. Kuropoan city. One by ouc hor
frends fell of/, and ultimately she wis
snubbed most dirootly und repeatedly.
She left her h usbund and went homo to
her mother jnxBaltimore, wberoin a few
mouths she\ ücd of consumption,
brought on bj excessive and protracted
dissipation, iaor cruol and unnatural
mother never) oe isad to bcrato aud up-
braid bur fonoot marrying tho lawyer,
when sho hdf'seli, by intercepting aud
forgeing lottefs, broke off the m itch.
Her last hours were spent in religious
exorcise, and ithis rolatol tint sh,: wrote
to h»;r true "find faithful lover, who,
when she d: ad, was an £x-President,
James Buchaoau, asking forgiveness,
and stating th it she had never ceased to
love him with all her heart and soul.
This most romantic story is vouched

for by reliahUo parties as true in every
particular, Although for obvious reasons
nli the namosi arc omitted. Tho story
has a moral, arid there are many women
in society to-ofay who had best apply it.
Truth, indecd,Ms stranger than fiction.

A Clandestine Marriage, Spiced
-wK^i Romance.iiajio u )

The development of rather a roman¬
tic marriage #as made in this eommu
nity a short ftimo since, tho Facts of
which we deeMu it proper to state in
justiio to all.parties concerned, and to
prevent exaggerated representations.

Miss JennieV Johnston had becjf^f
pupil at the Augusta Female Summary
for the session^previous to last summer.
Her father and sister oime on during
tho summer season and the vacation of
school, stopping at tho Virginia hotel.
MiHS Johnston remained at the hotel
with them during their stay, and when
they left, rctuVno 1 to the Seminary .

Shortly after tho departuro of Mr.
Johnt.vm. a yb.u.ug man nrrivod in this
city, registered*' at one of tho hotels,
aud going to^flr^'Setninarr, cillel for
Miss Johntsonf pasting himsel?"olf as

her.cousim
Mr. Wilcox, the gnu ticman referred

to n short, time after this, went to tiic
city clerk'b office and applied for a mir-

riagc license, giving his own name and
that of Miss Johnston as the parties
The clerk was ah.-ent in (.Jeor^ia and
the yo"ng gentleman who was acting as

deputy, being imposed upon by tho
statement of the applicant, issued tho
licouse. Miss Johnston and Mr. il-
cox met on the street during that or
the following day, walked to the Metho¬
dist pnrsonage, presented the license,
Were married, and homing out of the
house separated, going iu different dir
eetions. This occurred in Augusta.

Nothing was thought of it at the time,
nor wcro there any suspicions at tho
Seminary that any occurrence of the
kind had taken place, until rcccutly,
when Miss Johnston, conBding in one
of her schoolmates, stated that she was

married, and the circumstances of it.
This coming to the attention of the
school authorities, the matter was

quietly investigated, and Mis Johnston's
father wns summoned by tolcgraph. He
came to Staunton immediately, and re¬
turned to New Orleans with his
daughter.
Wo learn that Mr. Johnston stated

that tho young man had at one time
p; id attention to his daughter, but that
after she had been entered as a pupil ut
tho school, ho had thought no more of
it, not knowing, indeed, that Mr. Mr.
Wiloox hud beon out of New Orleans.
While regretting exceedingly the
clandestino marriage he attached no
blamo to any one but his daughter,
whose conduct in taking so important
a step, in life, without his consent,
pained him. He further remarked that
ho should endeavor to make the most
out of it, and do all in his power to
contribute to tho prosperity and happi¬
ness of the strangoly wedded pair.
Wibox chose a very opportuno titno

to make his visit. It was during vaca

tion, whon the school discipline wub re¬

laxed, and the youug lady regarded
simply ns a boarder, and not a scholar,
subject to the strict rcgimo of the somi-
nnry. He adroitly arranged his visit so
as not to appear importunate, and so
conducted himself, so far as the Princip¬
al of tho Seminary was aware, as to
croato the impression that it was a pass-
ing visit of respect from a near relative.
.iStaunton Yullry Virginian.

The Cuthbert Apjieal says: Tho
planters in this seotion, so fur as wo
have "been nble to learn, outer upon the
present)1 year with hotter prospects, so
far as the condition of their farms and
the supply of labor are concerned, than
for several years past.

The "Get up" of the' Wife of a

Millionaire.

A DIAMOND SHOW.

Mrs. Astor, tlie wife of tlie hundred
millionaire of Now York, appeared at a

party which she gave at lier fifth aven¬
ue residence one evening last week, in
a style that would justify any reporter
in saying that she "literally blazed all
over with diamonds." On each of hor
shoulders she had four star*, tho si/.o of
silver half dollars, made of diamonds,
llcr hair was set very thickly with dia¬
monds, and her head scorned aflame with
them. There was a diamond baudau
upon her brow. She had diamond
car-rings, and a diamond necklace of
magnificent proportions. Upon the two
sides of her che.<t were two circles of
diamonds about the size of the palm of
the hand. From them deepened lines
and curves of diamonds reached to h ;r
waist, round which she wore a diamond
.girdle. On the skirts of her dress in
front wero two large peacocks, wrought
of lines of diamonds.

There were rosettes of diamonds on
her slippers. There wero diamonds,
largo or small, in every variety of form ,
all over her dress and person, whereever
they could he artistically pla ted. She
presented an extraordinary and dazzling
spectacle, as sho moved languidly
through the danoe, among her friends '

One of the ladies prcsont, a connoisseur
in precious stones, win kept e ml enough
to take practical observation, says the
diamonds she wore could not have cost
less than a million dollars, and must
have represented her husband's income
for at least a quarter of a year. This
same lady, who is familiar with court
life iu Europe, says that tho largest cd
lection of diamonds iu the possession of
any European Kmpress or Quicti, be
longs to the present (lernian Empress,
but, she adds, even Augui-ta herself
could not make a diiuinud show which
would begin to compare wi'h that made
by Mrs. Astor on Thursday ovon in.* of
last week. In these b ird times the As-

I tors arw occasionally liberal in thoir beno
facti ins. For instance, there was a ban¬
quet for twenty lour given at the Astor

! mansion thcofh -r day, mi l in frout of
each lady's plate there was a gift, for
her <S a costly hnnlnnin!rrr., equtsitcly
wrought with precious a i 1 ab > it
the hize of an ordinary snulf box, and
each lady wan.also pres jiit-d wiihi b in-

quet, gotten up in fashion uui tobj d :-

scribed.

There are over 24.O0U idiots in this
Country, who aic acknowledged as sueh.
A Raleigh lady, Eillic Devrrenux

Wake, has published in NV.w York, a

novel called ''Fettered lor Idle; or.
Lord aud Master."
Tho Augusta V./irnn .'.¦/>¦ s.Yys th.»t

there is no object in the vicinity of
Augusta whi-'h so attracts tho attention
and excites the interest of strangers as
the old Confederate powder mill/.

(Jen. W. Adair, President of the
Georgia Western Railroad, has com¬
menced suit against the Georgia Rail¬
road Company to compel th-s latter to
pay its subscription of $250,000 to the
formor road. Jr
A dentist in llutl r too'c a li.m on a

set of false teeth he put itr.a m-iu's
mouth. A judgment has been obtained
on the lien, and the sheriff is now in a

quandary to know bow bo is going to
enforce it.
The Raleigh Now.*sags tha*. at present

there arc 433 prismers iu t.h« I'cnitou-
tiary. Siuoo tho opening of the institu¬
tion 800 or 906fconvicts have been re¬
ceived. During the present year the
term of 06 convicts will expire.
January 11. 1(>13, so-m ums ins dig¬

ging near the ruins of a castlo in Dan-
pbinc, found a human skeleton entire,
twenty-five feet and a half long, ten feet
wide across the shoulders, aud five feet
deep from the breast hone to the back
Iiis tee'.h were about the size of an ox's
foot, and the skinbonc measured four
feet.
Not long ago a clergyman in a

country church, not a thousand miles
from Augusta, after finishing his ser¬
mon and announcing n temperance meet¬
ing, said ho had some cotton seed for
sale, of a new variety, which could be
bad at-at only SI per bag. This
was carrying pulpit advertising rntber
to an extreme, we think.

The North Carolina Legislature.
farmers, 52 ; merchants, 18 ; physicians,12 ; lawyers, 45 ; ministers, 7 ; ox-sher
iffs, 4 ; manufacturers, 5 ; revenue offi
cers, 4 : tcaehers, 4 ; enrpenters, 3;
liquor sellers, 3 ; priutors, 2 j barbers,5 , sailois, 1 j temperance locturefs, 1 jhotel keepers, 1 ; blacksmith, 1 ; tailors,
2 ; shomakers, 1 j total, 170.

Cash and Comfort.
f.A CTS. CAPITALf)\J WILL SBCURBA TEXAS PONY, KQUI l'MKNTS, and PRO¬VISIONS fer keeping, with a permanentbusiness engagement, llolh male aad fe¬

male solicited to correspond
W. THOMAS 1UKER,Box Wichita, Kansas,

mar 7 tf.

Administratrix'$JSaleBy virtue of on or<lcr of the ProbateCourt, I will sell on Saturday the 14th dayof Mnreli, I«74, at the rcsldoncc of OwenShuler, ono Horse and all the other perlsha-bio property of Catharine Stiller, deceased.
IllENA E. 811 ULK K,fub 28.3t Administratrix.

NOTICE
The FIRM of GATES & VYINGAUD isthis day Dissolved by Mutual Consent. ThoWohls of the firm will bo paid by .T. A.WINGARD, nud nil persons indebted willtunke payment to him.

15. VY. GATES,
.7. A. WINGARD.Fort Motte, Fcb'y 24th, 1874..28.Ira

Notice of Dismissal.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

one month from date I will file my finnl
account with the Honorable Aug. II. Knowl-
ton, Judge of Probate for Ornngchurg Coun¬
ty ns Guardian of Calvin Donipscy, MnryDompKoy. (now Uukos.) Ashury Dcmpscyand Daniel Dompsey, and nsk for Letters ofDismissal.

JACOB SMOAKE, Guardian.
February 14th, 1874. 4

NOTICE.
OFFICE OF COUNTY TREASURER,

OnAMiKDano Couxtt,
Orangeburg, S. O, Feb. Oth, 1874.

The TIME for the Collection of Taxes has
been EXTENDED unt'l March 7tb, 1874,
without Penalty.

I will be at the following places for the
collect ion of the sime :

At ltruiichvillc, Monday February 16th,
1874.
At Lcwisvillg, Wednesday February 18th,

1874.
At Fort Motte, Thursday February 19th.

1874.
At J. Ilamp Folder's, Tuesday February24th, 1874.
At Dati'1 Livingston's Mill, Friday Febru¬

ary 27th, 1874.
After which lime, and on nil interveningdays, 1 will be at Orangeburg until March

7th, when the Penalty will attach on all dc-
lin<|ticuts.

J. L. HUM BERT,
County Treasurer,

feb 7 187:5 öt

If yon want WORK POIVEIn House und 4'arria;;e l*aini-iug go 1»
J. A. WILLIAMS.¦Experience 24 years. Resi¬dence on Market Street.jnn 17 1M711"

«;<>OI> GAROUNS to be land
Uy buying your Garden Seeds
and Onion Sets from

K. Ei2i::i.ii:i.
m lio gels nil Iii« Seeds from the
Celebrated firm of 1>. I.an-
dreth A Son.

II..Members of Grange-
will be supplied at Gruu^c
price*.
jaiiilU It

READ! READ!!

ORANGEBURG, ACADEMY
FOR

ROYS AND GIRLS
Will open at tho new FAIR BUILDING on

THURSDAY the first day of January next.

TERMS PER MONTH.
Pr'iDiary* Department - -' SI.50
Intermediate - - - - $2.00
English - - $8,00.
English with classics - $4.00
Music Extra.

JAMES S. HEYWARD,
Principal.

Miss E. FOGARTIE, MubIo Teacher,
dee 27 1873 fi tf

Fresh Groceries
JUST IN AT
......¦..).- .Mi.;i.,i-

J. Wallace Cannon's
ALSO

LIQUORS, CIGARS, TOBACCO,
amd

CANNED GOODS, CANDIES,
FRUITS, &c.

All of the above goods are offered at
PRICES to suit the present tight times.
jan 31 ,¦ j IA7* fj

CD t/2

1 Shoe Store mI &
CO CD
JUST OPENED next door to Cornolson's

with a stock of

Boots and Shoes,
Selected from the Manufacturers expresslyto suit HARD TlMfes, both as regardsQUALITIES and PRICES.
To be satisfied that such is tho case, the

citizens of Orangoburg and vicinity arc rc-
spectuilly invited to call ahd examine mySteek, as 1 hope to be able ta show, not onlythat there is something "New under theSun," but also^semcthing to benefit tho un¬
derstanding. Call and see.

I T, B. BOYD.
nov 8 12m

For Sale.
Tbe HOUSE nnd LOT on R well Street,in Orangcburg, formerly owned by V. Pit-than. For particulars inquire at the DragStore of E. J. OLIVEROÖ.

JUST Ol^EISrEO
AT

Dr. Oliveros' Drug Store
TSEEDLESS RAISINS,CITRON, currants:and

FANCY OANDlM/ IT I ( \Also a large collection of of TOYS. *
.. .

" *
Also a superior lot of COLOUNS aad TOIL-LET ARTICLES.
Also a fine lot of SBGARS. 1 \f. \ Q f| "I tAIho a Hue lot of CUTLRRV. V WÄilU ^
Aluo a Lsrgo and well Selected Stock of
miUeig and 3IE»ICIÄ'ES.,-

to which, Articles, for RELIABILITY- ipA ('CORRECTNESS, the Public's attentioa isdirected. ' '¦' IfJii'.r'.All are respectfully invited to oall at tbeDrug Store or
;dr< oL.iyBjfcO&iF /^

SOUTH CAHOLINA.
ORANGEBURG COUNTY*! W*V »m

IN THE fOMMOJf PLKAB,
Steffens, Wernor & Ducker, ! >.» «»

Tg
- . 'Hob Am

Faul Mcufzel.
Copv Summons for Relief ^Complaint notserved)

To the Defendant Paul Mentzel:
"%Tou are hereby summoned and required teX answer the complaint in this action, whichis filed in the qfltcc of the Clerk of the CourtofCommon Pleas for the said County, and to
serve a Copy of your answer on the subscri¬bers, at their Office at Orangeburg Court¬house So. Ca. within twenty dayr. afW theservice of this summons on you exclusive ofthe day of service, and if you fail to answerthe complaint within tl\p time aforesaid,? theplaintiffs will apply to the Court for- the-Re-,lief demanded in the Complaint.Dated at Orangeburg Februafv ßHi. 1R74.

W. J. -DxTREVILLE,
Plaintiffs ,,iiorn.«y, ± ^To Paul Mcntzcl, defendant aboTP named:Take notice That thö summons and Conti* 1

plaint, herein, were tiled in the ollicu of the IClerk of the Court of Common Pleas for Or-anjirburg County, at Orangeburg .South Car¬olina on the 17th dnv ofJauunrv, 1874;
W. J. PkTKKVII.L'.;-

Plain tin's An era er.Feb. fith, 1814. 7.Q| » V

Km!ale or John V. Buir.
Notice is hereby giV en *.o'all concerned*,that on tbe lUth day of .March. A. D.. 1H74.I will file 1113* final nceouut in tbe ofhoe of111 .» Juds« of Probate of Orangebnrjr founty,nnd will apply for my final .IL>etiiir£4 s<Administrttti'x of.-aid :»t«-.

MARY M- R MR, . .IN ! W John V. Riiir. »o* 'Ad mi'
feb 7th lc.74 1 . It

WIIAT PLEASE* TilL.VDIEi
Iii / >iA,i ' o i ;u.<i

WllF.F.I.ER & WILSON SEWING MA-

CHINK.

1
Tbry rou l»f bad by calling at Mrs. nfjen-.l >rt1'» Millvrrry Es: ithlishmenLvy '"^ '

* j; t. snnu^fii
f.inviimiin» .^gelltijuim 2^.:'.m » Orangcbur4. ,s. t,«

known as tbe BARRY PLACE. The jtr*ctconsists of. about IHK) acres, one half uollTimbered, tbe remainder Rich, .Bed, LoamSoil, adapted to Crops of al) kinds. Theso
are tbe Finest Lands in the District, and
were valued at $21) per»err in lbtitf. Wouldbe sold for one-half tha«, yrice now. Onefourth cash, fhqyremair cr in three instal¬
ments bearing interest from date and se>cured by mortgage of thd same.
This is a splendid chance for aneryne de¬siring to secure Rich Lands, fineWator Pow¬

er, excellent; Cattle Rnngo oud a RefinedNeighborhood. Apply to
Mrs. L. M. KEITT,Or J G KEITT, Esq.jan t? J|

Bricks! Bricks!
BRIOKSMI

TUR UNDERSIGNED RESPECTFULLYInforms the public that he is now pre¬pared to furnish BRICKS in any quantity.All orders will meet piompt attention.-
.1. C. EDWARDS. ,.."¦ June 5 le73 Ho ^, t A *f

MONEY CANNOT BUI IT!
For SiRht in PHcolessM

BUT THE DIAMOND. SPECTACLES WILL
PRESERVE JT.

In

1P!TT>? 4' T
If you vnluQ X<FFll9#8r^V3<z^&0 Ver-fect Lenses, Ground from Minuto Crystal.Pcbblee,'Melted together, and | .derive; their

name "Diamond*; ou account of their Hard-
nees and Brilliancy. They will last manyyears «rithont. ohangc, and are warranted
superior to aU others in use.
Manufactured by the, Spencer OpticaMnmtfact£flWM$*ff&sTo*VYork> r\[yTJfiMHCAUTION..None Oenuing unless stamp¬ed with our trade mark,.'jrry *ltYT*YiFor Sale by ltcsp6haib.e\{gentB*tn/ougW
jan 20.ly Orangeburg, S. C.

The Undersigned has opened an OFFICEfor the SALE of LAND.
Persona having REAL ESTATE to'die-'pose,of will do well to register the Bernefor sale.
LARGE FARMS subdivided And sold ineither LARGE or SMALL parcels.
GOOD FARMSId! saW'A{,fi<Dm -H^o $6per acre, on easy terms. f,

AUGUSTUS B. KNOWLTON,Orangoburg C. H., S, C.
nov .16 ? j \ t

DR. C. JL TAÖER.'
. i la ^io*i tft t*»«**»*.LEWISVILLE, S. O,
(ST. MATTURW8 P. O.,)

junc ü 1873tf


